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HARTFORD — 

 

 

Just days after the Democratic primary for the 5
th

 General Assembly District nomination, a 

recount in Windsor turned up a mysterious discrepancy — one vote seemingly disappeared. 

On Friday, Windsor Head Moderator William J. Melley shed some light on what might have 

caused the overall vote count at the John F. Kennedy School to go from 526 on Aug. 14 to 525 

during the recount: A ballot for McGee may have been counted twice. 

Leo Canty, the heavily favored, party-endorsed candidate, ultimately won the primary by a single 

vote. 

Melley testified in Hartford Superior Court Friday that a Republican ballot cast during the 

primary became jammed in the machine, and that the machine had to be opened to release the 

ballot. 

"When that occurred, if a McGee ballot was [in] there, it went through again and was counted," 

Melley told Judge A. Susan Peck during the third day of testimony on a complaint about the 

race's conduct. "This is the only explanation I have for why there's not an extra ballot, is that a 

ballot went through twice." 

McGee's campaign has charged that a ballot was lost during the recount, and has asked the court 

to order another recount in both Hartford and Windsor. Portions of the city and town make up the 

5
th

 Assembly District. 

Melley said 526 votes were counted by a machine tabulator the day of the primary, but elections 

officials only counted 525 ballots during the recount at the John F. Kennedy School polling 

location. 
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Canty has dismissed claims that a ballot was lost at the school, saying several things could have 

caused the vote total to shift. 

Other testimony Friday focused on what elections officials and representatives from the 

campaigns saw when they opened the ballot bags during the recount in Hartford. 

John B. Kennelly, an attorney hired by the McGee campaign to observe the recounts, told the 

judge that a bag of absentee ballots in Hartford — which included absentee ballots from the 

voting districts relevant to McGee and Canty's race — had "numerous loose ballots" that were 

mixed in with other ballots tied together by elastic bands. 

Kennelly said he saw what appeared to be "absentee ballots bound with elastic" for the two 

Hartford polling locations in the 5
th

 House District, but that several other ballots in the bag were 

"floating free." 

But Eugene Cimiano, the head moderator for absentee ballots in Hartford during the recount, told 

the judge that he disagreed with Kennelly's testimony, and that none of the absentee ballots were 

loose in the bag. 

In addition, Olga Iris Vazquez, Hartford's Democratic registrar of voters, testified that 

Republican ballots were mixed in with Democratic ballots in bags for the two Hartford 5
th

 

District polling locations. Those bags did not contain absentee ballots for the polling locations, 

only votes cast at the locations, she said. 

Testimony in the case will resume Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
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